Seleno-compounds in garlic and onion.
Garlic (Allium sativum) and onion (Allium cepa) are widely known for their biological properties but are far from having revealed all of their secrets even if the compounds involved in the biological mechanisms, flavenols, sulphur and seleno compounds have been identified. The beneficial effect of garlic on health including protection against cardiovascular diseases and cancers results from all of these compounds although their individual involvement is complex. Garlic and onion, broccoli, wild leek, have the ability to accumulate the selenium (Se) from soil. These Se-enriched plants present a greater protection against carcinogenesis than the common plants and two Se-compounds possessing anti-cancer activity have been identified: Se-methyl selenocysteine and gamma-glutamyl-Se-methyl selenocysteine. However, several Se-compounds from Se-enriched garlic or onion remain unidentified. The techniques for the detection of Se-species are numerous but few methods are able to identify the detected compounds. The very small quantities of Se-compounds present and the clear lack of standards do not make their analysis straightforward, particularly for non-enriched samples. Over the last 10 or so years development of the synthesis of Se-compounds and the use of GC-AED or EC/HPLC-ICP-MS have shown considerable possibilities. These techniques have allowed advances in the identification of Se-compounds, some of which are analogues of S-compounds in plants and yeasts. When these techniques are coupled to EC/HPLC-APCI-MS-MS, they provide a lot of information about the Se-biosynthesis in garlic. This has allowed the preferential formation of methylated compounds in Se-biochemistry to be identified, in contrast to the sulphur biochemistry of the Allium spp. in which compounds containing propenylic groups predominate. This review focuses on the recent advances in the analytical methods of Se-compounds in garlic and onion and particular attention is given to the biological properties of Se-species identified in Se-enriched plants.